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United Press International

Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, July 17, 1965
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Birds Smell
Says Science

faintly of Mrs. Leland Morrie
eilicere
wishes to express their
thanks to the neighbors end &Lanai
for their. thouptesukiees and kindness shelve during the thine and
death of our wife and mother.
•
Lehad Morrie
Mrs. Aide Anderson
Dia Abort'Pm&
Cirsonile Morrie
of else:tramt kogithies which peeked
In tune stab the birds breathing
and formed a pattern which did not
differ much among chicken, crow,
blue ,lay, weitier, guI, pigeon, goose,
vulture end six other kinds of birth
Nor dad the pattern Mier narkedly from that recorded front the
olfactory nerves of the rat which
I. a keen smeller. The rata pattern
is mush like Choi of other mammals and Tucker reported that
patterns he had recorded from amphibians asch as the ,tortoiee acid
ammo were more Of the Rene,
Name Pally loatilasnall
This, ne said. was proof that time
olfactory nerves of birds were fully
functional, meaning, they work, lie
reminded scientista and non-ectenthee who believe birds don't mud
"how difficult it 16 to imagine that
such functionality might persist
withoUt bidogical significance."
In other words, what birth nr.eil
must mein something to birth. Not
as what people ante mama things
to people - a trolling steak, a woman's parttime,• barnyard and so
forth_
'That signiticance for birds may
be wake our own subjection& mensalaam of null' because of the vest
differences in menurnallan and avian
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questions are answered, you axe
no wager ms,"
She eras Meat, thinking, trying to make up wee Lama. i
made up my mind, asetamact
elseeeed ass am sateeeploone
OR eily WinaL -Tbis is • OlUCTOphone and deems a reoorde-r in
my peoliet. I'd like to record
what you my, oat it you don't
want Mai to 1 weal. Um not out
to play tricks on you. Is tam..
I'd like tai Map you U I can.
But until you tell me what the
problem is all about, I can't
Now, you said you didn't want
to stop lisre Meg. Where do we
go mod r"
She oesitated than started
the ear fra moUses again.
"There in • place where one
-To • bouse,- she said.,
can talk." she said.
are Lucia Bernard. I
It was about a quarter of •
take HI"'
mile tardier down the road on
(teases
it..
which she hart stopped. She
leo took off the
CHAPTER 13
mid put the, la her raincoat turned Into a statTom opening
I ARRIVED at the Relate
Tata
ahe
pocket.
between two crumbling stone
tarned
and
• Amnia fifteen minutes eatLooked at me, @railing 'lightly.
walls, and then we were 00 a
. ft was a small cate-rodeo"Of course," the said, "the roughly cobbled ramp leading
Wad brads a heed filling sto- hat under my marl belongs to
dome to a garage. The dram at
Mal There were no opuses one of the new
American the garage were pedneket else
nearby
be
should
you
but
fashion wigs.
stepped in trust et Mem ane
I parked the car ak)Ogidde •
able to recognise Lucia Bernar- took • mutItobt from Ow podssmall van and went into the
I et before she witched oft - the
photographs,
bee
from
di
-ate area. A cheerful waitress
taloa.'
car headlights,
Wiesght in. a coffee and a fess,
I turned on the ear lights, and
"It win be saner if you fedtwelve I asked where the
the glow Prom the Instrument low me," she salt
was mad made the
face.
panel touched her
As I got out I could neer the
sal to Lode BereardL
Her eyes met mine.
boom below WI, a small
A man', voles answered.
Monsatisfied,
you
"Are
Want to speak to Adele,
shaped building with • Wed
sieur?"
roof.
I said,
I nodded. The" fot the ea"Who T•
She led the way to the front
corder's betwett. I sail. "Yes, IL
"Adele."
alit satisfied. Our friend was door as lf the were familiar
You
here.
Adele
Is
'There
no
right Your photographs do not with the place, but 1 aoticed
luive the wrong number."
that the key site weed to opus
really do you tasties."
-What number is that?"
• • •
the door was not the only one
The ausalhor be /SW WM beher lac and that she mem
to
qxic drove east and then turnfore banging up was the one I
•rtglit dowa.• steep me- It by loiMug at • label tied on
al
•
a."
Pisa,
to Beaulieu with taring. When the nad the
It was maddening. I wept cindery road leafing
dam open it was necessary fair
Wok tio my coffee I was cer- dad Viliefrosiehe. Atfter a stones lior to use the flashlight to Bag
tain that I had made no mis- of hairpin bends we came to
the light match
hits Inwriting (Iowa the num- cromroad. 81to turned tat, and
Inside, there was • living
laari lather Leda tad made a then. Wenn immediately. rains with • brick fireplace at
taelialta, or die had tailed, to aortae the ear WI the mad on- one end and a tiled dining table
' eleatart the roan who had an- te • !Mall flat ledge under the at the other. Now, it waa rainy
airaked Ma It Lime te glee Ma %Made.
She stopped, but left the and had an unoccupied amen
the message 1 was supposed to
jiarlupg lighta on and the en- about It.
receive,
4116 switched on • single-bar
I knew that there was • third Wine running
vl di Rot wish to stop kers electric fire and took MI am
poestlinity - that the whole
thing was a put-up )ob designed long," she said, and held her raincoat, and then her heart
to instruct'Ike long enottri 'Midi near the panel light so scarf, and then the fashion wig
for Un Batuppi to gat clear that she could see the dole. She was wearing Wenn and a
away; but I Wasn't yet pre- "But first there must be an black wool .wester.
-1 can stay ibe Mat an hour,
LtItlekstefanrig. Monsieur Maria
foie& to- eseePinin •
do I traw thin you will she said brieW, "then I sum
go." Abe set down at the en.
your_ pt.:Inds
yosi think it might be of the iota farthest &ego .
It the Uneaten. •glealliallair to trust tiserMee man. This
"Trust a journalist V' she al- lignook the photocopy ot th.
I sot,
French weekly artiste /ran m)
jocular and most taupe&
Was lie
-Mail people do. Journalists poocet anil Mowed It to hen
he hung elp
-niers you read Utter
Twee mut So point In my min be very useful sometimes.
staying any Imager. I paid for Take your case 1 don't yet ask ed._ •know why you fett yob had to
the coffee ahdiffem and left
"What did you think of it r
I was es Inibtiled bp the die- hide yourself, but you taunt see
she thought • metwat. "It
appointment that I did Sot No- now that you east hide fore end
tice imtil I had a mold on the ever. I found yon Others win made mar feel sick"
door of my car that there wag a fled you, toe: as king as they finally, and then adeill: -It
woman sitting in the driving hare a* bicentive to look, that mades me laugh. too."
I switched cm the recorder.
Is. By toning me the story you
'Lest
Challalltd rOolOrtntod
She was owing a patterned ranitive that incentive. once Lae
silk scant over her hair and •
dent raincoat. A pair of sun
games looked up at me as l
opened the door.
"Toe were very patI• t.
-IMMO eves
r,
= Maiiiteur.- she said. "You won't
Nam. Omit in
K 1 &Iva I hope. I have
shied
for • perm
dereent
to be certata that I am not
the
witesemsa
eesesa reds At- taken anywhere I do not with
is Set
out her hand.
se to go." She held
avas
one woe
"May I have the key I"
with Pan
ese
ae .
I game it to her.
eke
She motioned
"Thank you
au into the ?rent pamenger
2
sad ON 11
Seat
PHIlt 17E1
west around and got in. As
I did so I switched an the tape
recorder lo my pocket.
-Mos I oak where we are gol*CEt'(56)
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w me tab.
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Me,, who was blinded in
tick, em
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Dear Abby . ..

-leiMetaila. Pram Page Onel
Vila*fa a class ratan and while
Mireraes trent to see his old
annewides pridesar. He found the
petralleqr evading 'kinsman= poplin. The tycoon picked up one and
Idly looted It raw.
"Protemor,- lie exclaimed, "ces you
that these are the same ques'lions you asked me clan 25 years
ago? Dont yoU know that the students keep copies of these examination of yours and inua them on
•
to succeeding ciageeer"
been
have
DEAR ABBY: My problem is that litansibil Parade might
-0( course,* replied the protean
walk because a an-into
enable
me
let
not
visit
will
husband
my
to
comes
it
bletaly. -Wit when
asistalned in World War 11.
'economics. the anivrent are con- my sister. She lives in Nevada. She jery
•••
,tiid,
i
n
a
had
was
once,
married
aid
ataxith
DEAR ABBY stritorly who turs s,
. She
then had the marriage s
have equal rights in
- things we eio when married again, briefly, but it didn't that women
Oar ef the first
Just kidding himself.
is
country
this
.3
a
(31.V..
got
work
she
go
divorce.
to
IS
She
Digest
se vt the Reader*
trousers ire too tight.
mias
a
11
r
douthe
man
hying
•
boa
now
aP
be
with
who
out
pull
through it. and
. 09 a little weight. tit ble pages. the coupons, the gun- •legal separation from he wife. Ha,,W$1 ,LUS_ ph!
'too tied, Meirairt
woman's
•
etc.
covers,
of
a
because
get
recan't
devotee
out
foided
mid* the
Mai.
be
to
trying
it.
read
my
treats
He
to
down
reasons.
sister
ligions
Then we settle
It a Mao stands on a corner. he's
very well and is a wonderful Whet
sone fresh air If a worrian
Telting
many-good
his
She
son.
her
to
that.
with
When we get through
a oorner, she's looking to
on
stands
smalconsiderably
other.
Hies.
understand
meth
we
Use. magazine is
opt
picked
be
and
her
love
husband
I
My
donaVt
ler.
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Virgil Stea art *J. be the hostages. Kathleen Outland.-

The Meenana44,13..ptist Church
The lie omen's Missionary Society
thstatay. Jute 17
I GI the Pint Baptist Church will W•ecian• Miesionary Sudety Intl
ampter M. p E 0 Sisterhood
most at the CiAirell at 7.30 pm with meet at the church at 7 - 30 pm.
will have a family Picnic at Rushing , the
Lane Mce Circle to charge
• • •
Creek Sestet lunchvii be served
of the program
at 510 pm_
•
'
•
•• •
I Murray Assemb:y No. 11) Order of
'
II
niseday. July, le
the Rataboe for Girls Will meet at
Womesa AaAnnual Retreat
the Masonic Hall at seven P
Soft papa handk.erchefs for cladseciation of (.le Preetainagn
Oren osme packaged in boxes de-'
c*i vii be he .8 the idaisitcanted with toy eichers. hoes. doih
pm
*30
"1
iiirry'at
, The -Marttn3 CHOW' Meth*** and otheichiessetsra The boxes will
--• •"
of
Weenan's
&nen
Clan- help bring cheer to a rack room and
Church
tian Service sill meet at the
day - can be used for play shen
Tiessay. July 211
Prances
Whanell. Dininsied the eontein are gene
of 30sa
The Pauli Doran C.rcie of the Drive, at seven pm
Plant Methodist Much SAWS all
•• •
• ••
sw.
meet with Mrs. Bono* Omahaes' m the hate of her mother. Mrs.
dear bathroom wits:Iowa or show
Wednesday, Jely 21
Robert Gamer. ad Chain=
- Mon will be en stall sidings can be made trauiThe ladies day lac
Street, at 2.30 p.m
sersest at noon la the Calloway !tweet with • new product ava.1
•••
of a
Oomit.y Martz) Ckits. Illoatines will abbe in variety stores
Circle I of the First Methodist be Mindemies treed Clutha. Max vinyl material with a cut glass look
Church Wilts vii meet at the me- algereall. Itonalki Churchill. Joe mass with a self-adheare back.m,
tal hal of the church at 2 38 pm Oak T.•C. Cobh Oat Qadiallt. thit 'KRIM to gam but don r.,,
TY. 1LJ,11117en. and hsrm the surface
Mrs Bunten. Wartertleld sod Mrs. Olteer
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Tweedy-OM century teacher (In
Iniegaryi anamining • pupil
"
system do we live under,
-41
• he ads.
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eookt

Aloe
isle

r -.mut

Are test
TheTheG
s rea

Stays Lathed
Dunne the proems-shoat
two More for cleaning. one for
coolieg- down - the min is
safely located and can't be reopened snitil It returns to conventional orsi heat.
Meenealle. though. you can
Conk on all but ese of the
meads eats providing, this
is. List the drip bowie aren't
being baked non M Km oven.
The nags testable this
clemottasif one seines in
white, of atm* mid be cams,
tco. which reminds me:
"P. I. to Santa: Make mine
eterenolor or III settle for yetlow or copper."
Weed It be mentioned that,
at this particular season of the
aids of inyear. all the
taint to cooks aren't ear-

new

even want me to talk to her on the
phooe Abby. I'm her Meter and she
has no one else to confide in My
husband is afraid she will be •
bad influence 041 me He a a very
religious mai and ha word is law.
What Mould I do?
ONLY BISTIM
DEAR SISTER: A ranee* as
shield Maw maeralag of (webbig ementy Unties seven. And If he
themes I. ignore that, refer am is
Jake New Teetameat) ware mg..
fellt8 that be who Is wither' Oa east
the first Dime.

deter

We call this the "Age of (kali".
-Where did we go wrong", "What
dime", 'Why_ hes this hap*Ng
pened to me" are mid so Was*
tle9r4 tOdef after a tralladP. or onfor occurrence.
People seem to be saddled with •
derue of guilt either from somethey think they have dons
ape wrong or from shah
ttegy emitted to do wend%
they gloat nave clone. However
thee are not sure whet It was they
ad or did not do. They Mot feel
sooty. •

4;2:A

wiper.

preceded It?"

"Mat be better?"
"I don't know"
"Oommuniam. of course! tinder
Socialem you hid to wait to line
to buy meat,"
"What's meet?" -New Hungarian
Qtly. Bunten. translated tor Atlas

JOAN 0301,1/44111
ITS • little early to knock
• off a note to Santa Clans
hot nevertheless. Pin getting
my 0116If in early:
'Dear Santa:
-Never nund the mink coat,
the hamesed pia and the
newts ear I ammally sat for.
°There's only one thing I
Ilea. this Christmas -one of
Saw Maw self-clearune ovens."
glee The Message?
Maybe Santa will be baffled
hp a lady who hem an owes
later than a mink, blit herelindlara will get my moesage
Mante. Ovens can kr
1111
mine
acrebbing
•
y
et *how cream.
tyti/
a eminence!
Mat so welt the one that
pate • gleam as my eye. It
dose all the Otte wort. All
I do be Mt a neer to pull a
beam he. a knob and get the
work cycle started.
The Melee Is part of a 30hmeh electric nears with drip
bowls Met eats Ise-if I may
coin a phrase- -n-cleaned .
too. Just pat them la the oven
and thrall ammo eat measea.
How's Me meek achieved!
hisat-it hits a hot
000 degrees-that turasoil
into loose adi and

Abigail Van Buren

be a 26(EAR ABBY mg
yeei-old divorcee She's very goodiodising and a live wire the hoe no
detrain She met a man In Plotled winter He is 56 man aid
but Meant look it My slaw hal
eanvinced him that life *era of
4. He mu* to marry her.beitlemal
the problem. Mae mes_MMIIIL Ara
deter to keep a Maar tillage
She's never done It bawl and halts
to go to all tlait tabor Do yea
Rine abe shouiel keep kosher for this
inan7
SSA
DEAR SEA: Net miens the man
in Jowls&
•• •

If a roan has or.e think too many
It nett -nipped up" on hien. it/ a
woman does, die's a lush
If • man has a night out with
the boys, he's waited hard all day
and needs to "relict" lIt hes wife
has a benIt out with the girls, she's
up to no good and ought to be
home with her fanny
If • man cheats on his wife, his IF
Is prone* a mild ftsh and,he's
only human tlf • woman Aosta,
a tramp.)
If a kid tunas out good, he's a
Sup off she old time. ill he turns
out bad, his mrther did a rotten
Job raising him
MOM Abby, It's a ovan's world
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